Veterinary Medical Supply List for Examination and Minor Treatment

1. Medical records forms
2. Body condition score sheets
3. Necropsy submission forms
4. Parasitology submission forms
5. Bacteriology submission forms
6. Exam tables (in a safe, enclosed area to prevent escapes)
7. Spray disinfectant (to clean exam tables)
8. Paper towels
9. Hand soap
10. Guidelines for euthanasia
11. Treatment protocols
12. Treatment sheets
13. Plastic folders (for treatment sheets)
14. O-rings to attach treatment sheets to cages
15. Daily check sheets with response protocols
16. FeLV/FIV tests
17. Specimen cups (for stool samples)
18. Plastic baggies
19. Sterile hemostats (for hair sample collection for DTM)
20. Tooth brushes (for hair sample collection for DTM)
21. Envelopes (for hair sample collection for DTM)
22. Scalpel blades
23. Heparin
24. Needles (22 ga, 20 ga, 18 ga)
25. Flourescein ophthalmic strips
26. Saline eye wash
27. Gauge sponges
28. Lube
29. Thermometers
30. Thermometer covers
31. Lighter
32. Cover slips
33. Microscope slides
34. Terramycin
35. Tresaderm or panalog
36. Flea combs
37. Pens
38. Sharpie markers
39. Index cards
40. Pleximeter
41. Bandage scissors
42. Nail trimmers
43. Lens paper
44. Otoscope/ophthalmoscope
45. Immersion oil
46. Microscope
47. Clavamox drops
48. Clavamox tablets 125 mg
49. Doxycycline tablets 100 mg
50. VAL syrup
51. Pill crusher
52. Baytril- injectable
53. Procaine penicillin G
54. Ivermectin 1% solution
55. Pyrantel
56. Ponazuril
57. Metacam (oral)
58. Epi-Otic
59. Cerumene
60. Syringes for oral dosing
61. Mineral oil
62. Slide holders
63. Cotton-tipped applicators
64. Cotton balls
65. Towels
66. FVRCP vaccines (under refrigeration)
67. Rabies vaccines (under refrigeration)
68. Rabies certificates
69. 3 cc syringes with 22 ga needles
70. 1 cc syringes with 25 ga needles
71. Chlorhexidine swabs
72. Alcohol spray bottles
73. Flea control products (Frontline, Advantage, Capstar)
74. Clippers
75. LRS fluids
76. Macro drip sets
77. Fecasol
78. Flotation containers
79. Red top tubes
80. Purple top tubes
81. Tube rack
82. Butterfly catheters
83. Wood’s lamp
84. Exam gloves (S, M, L)
85. Sharps container
86. Plastic trays
87. Masks
88. Ketamine
89. Midazolam
90. Domitor
91. Butorphanol
92. Antisedan
93. Euthanasia solution
94. Crash kit
95. Sterile surgical packs
96. Gowns
97. Sterile gloves (multiple sizes)
98. Stethoscopes
99. Clippers
100. Clipper spray
101. Prep solution and scrub
102. Eye lube
103. Suture
104. Heating lamp
105. Hot water blanket
106. Blow dryer
107. Trap divider
108. Squeeze cage
109. Trap
110. Cat gloves
111. Syringe pole
112. Cat nabber
113. Slip leads
114. Cat muzzle
115. Net
116. Flash light
117. Transport carriers
118. Human first aid kit
119. Baby scales
120. Oxygen with regulator and tubing
121. White tape
122. Masking tape
123. Fecal loops
124. Karo syrup
125. Proparacaine
126. E-collar
127. Digital cameras with back up batteries and memory cards
128. Basket for completed records
129. Clip boards
130. Diff quick
131. Shoe covers
132. Grooming supplies- brushes, scissors
133. ID collars
134. Microchip scanners
135. Penlights
136. Sharps disposal